
regulating centres of the brain by alcohol Sutton June.
lcaves thesbody powcrless to reèist the su.n's 0 1e-ve 'In heP c

rays et this fact is not-very. widely re- Quepcd have.two e c niese named-Tom
cognisëd, and every s1ïmmerthe record o - -my andDol]y, my ister Minnie and I ride
such cases becomes more prominent. Dr. Agincourt Ont. the2n'to the .Bandif.HofIpe, inithë sùmimé
Norton, in the, New York I Medical Journal, Dear' Editor,--I lave one sister Maude time.lWe ha've g3uite a lare Baid.and
reports!so cases of sunstroke brought .to five years old. I havonly gone ta school can get up:.ne enterta.nmeents I go to

-the :Presbyterian 'Hospitalw-.ith the followini a few weeks as I ain not very* strong school every .day and like my teacher very
o.omment-:-' The use of alcohol séened to . CLAU.E G. S. (aged 8.) much, the. school-house Is within sixty rdds

have a direct unfayorable influence. The of our house. MABEL S. (aged 13.)
habitwas narked -in 32 percent, moderatein Meîlta, .14an.
46 percent, denied in o. percent,. in the re Dear Edtor,-Askind fr1end in Ontaro hask.
maining 12 per:ent, no history ýcould be sent my mothe'r ihe 'Messenger 'for three Dear Editor.-We Ilve about a mile from
ob-tained.. Eight persins -were rnarkedly years. I was one year and a half ald whenc the school. Our teacher's nane is Mr
alcoholic on admission, .and of these four' we.eft Ontario. My-mother thought she knew McClure. We like him very much.
died.'-.-'Quarterly .jurnal of Inebriety.' a F. B (aged 11.)a little -boy named Wlllie-who wvrote £rom . D..B.(gd 1)

Valetta. My.father and motheri came from
Seotland, where tie broom and tlie heather Rosanna. Ont.

Your Own. grow so pré ty. ATIE HELEN S. Dear E ditor,- saw a etir from Louis
r a r .. I . ý 1 1 .. .Henry that interested me, because ýI live

Fainfing with famine pain,
And yo ' u shou]ld know,
Where golden : grow

Rich fruit and golden grain;
Would you llear their wail
As a thrice-tâld. tale,.

And turn to your feasting again ?

'What if your own were thirsting,
And never a drp -coùld gain,

And -could yoü tell
Where a sparkling well,

Poured forth melodious rai&;
Would you turn aside
While they gasped and died,

And leave them to their pain?

What if your own were darkened
Without one cheering ray,

And you alone
Could show where shone .

The-pure sweet light of day;
Would you leave them there
In their. dark despair,

And sing on your sunlit way?

What if your own were prisoned
Far in a hostile land,

nd theoily key
Ta set thei fre.

Was held in your command;.
Would you breathe frée air
Wgrbile they- Ètlfled there,ý

And wait and hold your hand?

'Yet; what -else arc we doing
Dear ones, by Christ made free,

If we will not tell
What we know so well

Ta those across- the sea
Who have never heard
One tender word

Of the Lamb of Calvary?

'They are not our own,' you -answer
'They are .neither kith nor kin,?

They are God's own,-
His love alone

Can save them from their sin;
They are ChHst's own,-
He lef!t his thr.one

And died, their souls ta win,
-'Author Unknown.

Haste to the Rescue.
Hark ! what cry arrests, mine ear;
Hark! what accents of despair;
'Tis the drunkard's earnest prayer,

Friends of Jesus, hear.

'Godly men, ta you we cry;
Rests on you our anxious eye;
Help us, Christians. or we die

In dark despair.'

Hasten, Christians! haste to save
Brothers from the drunkard's grave,
Difficulties boldly brave, -

Hark! for help they call.

'Haste then' to the rescue!' hasie!
Sec ! the souls by drink laid wastE
Sec! the work of God defaced

la Satan's deadliest thrall.

Go, then, in the Saviour's nanme,
Snatch those firebrands from the flai
Deck his royal diadem

With thoir ransomed souls.

Work oh! 'Work while yet 'tis day,'
Lco'to. him ta show the way!
Naught .must tempt y6u to...delay,

In rescuing captive* souls
-Waif

Glen. Edcn.
Dear Editori,-I liye near a river, and wiJ

be glad when it comes summer, sa as I ca:
go fishing. My father is a postmaster, an
we get mails every day EDNA (aged 12.)

M in esing.
Dear Editor,-I live in the little village o

Minesing, situated in thé County ofSimeoc
It ls not a very large village, but it bas fiv
churches, and two stores,: and a~ school
house.' I never saw any paper I liked a
well as this paper. My father has takei
the 'Witness' for about twenty years,* ani
my grandmother bas taken it for abou
thirty years. My father built a new brie]
house this summer, and we are living ind
now. * MARY O. (aged 13.)

Port Elgin, Ont.,
Dear Editor,-I feel qüite well acquainte

with y.ù, but I suppose you -.have neve
heard of me before. -I live on a farm whcri
there are plenty.of apples and.smal .fruit
and where I can get lots of rides on thi
hay-rack through thee, fièlds. My way t
school is very pleasant i nice weather fo:
an excellent view of the blue waters -f Lak
Huron, 'with its white caps, may be had
One showery morning when ,the lake look
cd green a beautiful rain-bow appear.ed ove
it. The light-house o the island at South
alpton can be sen lainly too, although i
is.abouit ten miles. away. .I ave a caiiar'3
narned B3eaiy, which'is fifteen years 0ld.
cnjo:ed some of the letters from the North
West and Nova Scotia which told about the
country and their occupations there.

EVA MAY- B.. (aged 9.)

Laurier.
Dear Editor,-We .live twelve miles from

the railway. Y We have a mill, and iny papa
makes flour, chops stuff.and saws logs.

? ELLEN P. (aged 8.)

Collina, N.B.
Dear Editor.-I am a member of the Mis-

sion Band. My father Reeps the post-olflete.
I go to school, we have a'lovely teacher:

NETTIE V. (aged 13.)

Collina, N.B.
Dear Editor,-I have a. black 'cat, and a

white horse named Sandy. I belong to the
Mission Band. MAGGIE T. (agcd 10.)

Vandeleur.'
Dear Editor,-I have an Aunt Kate. ln

California. I can play on the organ. I go
ta school and have lots of fun. I enjoy
reading the 'Messeuger' very much. We
live on a farm. I go ta Sunday-school and
say yerses. MAGGIE L. D.: (aged 9.)

London. Ont.
Dear Editor,-I -live ln the beautiful city

o! London. Wè have a pretty littie summer
resort about four miles from this'city, and
often in the summer we go there on the
electrie cars, and have a good time. I look
forward to getting the 'Northern Messen-

; ger' at Sunday-school, and enjoy the stories
very much. I have six sisters, and one bro-
ther, and we have a merry time when we ail
get together. GERTRUDE (aged 11.)

ne; Pender Island, B.C.
Dear Editor,-We have a very nice time

in the summer haolidays at the beach. The
Indians here are not sayage. They come
every fall, and shoot grouse and deer. Last
year I found a grouse nest with two hens
eggs. in it, and one grouse egg. We. have
grouse, quail, .irtridge, pheasants and deer
for. game JOHN (aged '0.)

fòur miles east of Tilsonburg. I have a
bird named Dick. I get the 'Messenger

n at Sunday-school and like it -very, múch.
d MYRTLE W. (aged 9.)

Glen Morris. Ont.
Dear Editor,-I live- in a pretty village on

f the&Grand River. There are" hills on each
side of the river, and most of the village is

e inthe valley. I live on a hillside and havo
a beautifulyview both.up and down the river.
We have a nice school in the village with
about forty-two.scholars. We have a lady
taacher, and we all like her very-much. My

t little..sister and I have just one pet, a play-
ful little kitten. We call it Toddles because

t when it Was a little thing it was always.
tcrddling about in our way. ANNIE C.

(aged 11.)

d. Walters Falls. Ont.
r Dear-Editor-I haïe a pet pig-which I call

e mine. It comes"to me twice a day for its
s feed, and when'it,eats its feed it goes back
irto its pon. I like going to sehool very
much. STANLEY (aged 13.)

Dugald. Man.
Dear Editor,-We had a very severe winter

in Manitoba last year. Pa bas a skating
'rink. My *three oldest brothers and I go
and skate Tuesday- and Saturday nights. It
is pened at seven, and stops at 10 o'clock.

rThro men play hockey. ' There fa. a; Lfterary-
Society here and they meet every-Wednes-
day eveming in;the school We go and we
think it is very mee. SARAH (aged 12.)

Aramanth; Laurel, Ont..
Dear Editor,-My home is si'tuated aboût

two miles and a half .from Laurel. We live
cn a farm, a very pretty place in summer.
I go to Sabbath-school every Sunday. It is
the largest school I'.know of. . I go ta school
evlry day and like it very much. If I get~
along well, I intend to be a school teacher.
I had a very pleasant trip this summer;.Ithe
first time I was on a train. I went to -a-
fair. It was a lovely day, and I enjoyed
it very mucli. STELLA L. (aged 12.)..

Tregarva, N. W. T.
Dear Editor,-We have no school in,the

winter, wo had a lady teacher for the sum-
mer months. We have a baby 14 months
old, she was walking before she was. 10
nàonths old, ber name is Ruby Bethesda
Isabell. My brother Joe is 4 years old.
Our papa died last September, we miss him*
very much for he always was so good ta
us. ALLIE (aged 8.).

Russell.
Dear Editor,-l have seven sisters and one

brother. I think my brother is the- best
boy that ever wore a bat. . ANNIE B.

(aged 13.)

B Bonaveliture River'.
Dear Editor,-We':go fishing in summer.

Sportmen comes-here every year to fish
salmcn. My oldest brother Is a farmer ln
Minnesota. He has been away eleven years.
Ie was home tâ spend the winter of 9G.,
with us. We live about eleven miles from
church, but our minister comes ta visit us
once a month. I went ta school last winter,
abnut thirty miles from home. I stayed
with my aunt. Caeof my biothers is work-
ing in a lumber camp on the Grand
Cascapedia. A party.of us go about ilve
miles up the river ln canoes every- year ta
celebrate Dominion day at the sportmen's
cottage, and have fire works and sali down
about eleven o'clock at night. CLARA T..

(aged 10.)


